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-DE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and Legislative Assembly of Western Australia, in this present
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:—

Refreshment Rooms Licensing Act Amendment Act, 1902. 	 Shorttitle.

2. SECTION eleven of the Railway and Theatre Refreshment
AmendmeRooms Licensing Act, 1895 (hereinafter referred to as the principal Vit., No i5, 5, e.

of 
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Act), is hereby amended by inserting, in line two, after the word
" station," the words " or of any railway restaurant car," and in
lines ten and thirteen, after the word " stand," the words " or in
such railway restaurant car" ; and by adding at the end of the
section the words " Provided, also, that no liquor shall be sold in any
railway restaurant car except while such car is attached to a
travelling train, and at no time to any person who is not travelling
by such train."

1. THIS Act may be cited as the Railway and Theatre



2° EDWARD' VII., No. 4.
Railway and Theatre Refreshment Rooms Licensing.

sec-ofAmendment 3. SECTION twelve of the principal Act is hereby amended byA
tion 12.	 inserting, in the fourth line, after the word " stand," the words " or

railway restaurant car."

4. THE Second Schedule to the principal Act is hereby amended
by inserting in Form No. II., in the second line, after the word
" station," the words " [or of the railway restaurant car, numbered
or marked ]," and in the third line, after the word " station,"
the words "[or in the said call]," and, in the sixth line, after the word
" station," the words "Dr car]," and in the ninth line, after the words
" or stand," the words "[or in the said railway restaurant car while
attached to a travelling train]."

5. ANY license granted under Part II. of the principal Act may
be transferred to the lessee or owner for the time being of the
refreshment room, stand, or railway restaurant car by indorsement
under the hand of the Commissioner.

In the name and on behalf of the King I hereby assent
to this Act.

K A. STONE, Administrator.
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